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FOR
WITH
INFLATION
STRATEGIES
COPING
Prices everywhere are skyrocketing. What sfeps can be
taken to minimizethe impact of inflation on your pocketbook? Seepage 3.

YOUR
BEST
INVESTMENT
Whatis the true sourceof wealth?Whatis the best investmenta personcan make? Seepage 5.

THE
TITHING
PRINCIPLE
Thousandshave had their lives vastly changedfor the better by the biblicalprincipleof tithing. Theyhave foundthat it
works! Seepage 12.

TITHING
AND
THE
TEN
COMMANDMENTS
ls there a relationshipbetween the law of the Ten Commandmentsand the law of tithing?Seepage 14.

Strategiesfor coping
with INFLATION
The famous economist, Lord Keynes, when asked about the long-range effects
of his policies, answered: "ln the long run, we're all dead." Well, the long run
is here now, and those of us who are still around have to live in a world of
continually rising prices. This means the smart consumer must know the steps
to minimize the impact of inflation on his pocketbook.
1-nflation should now be added to
I death and taxes.Was there ever a
Iti me when pr ic es w e re n ' t c o n ti n u a l l y s k ippingup an e te rn a li n c l i n e ?
Economiststell us that, yes, back in
the deepestpre-Keynesiandays prior
to 1 9 32, pr ic es ac t u a l l y w e re n ' t a /rlays going up. Most of us alive now,
however,haveneverknown suchconditions, and those who have can also
remember other such antediluvian
phenomena as prohibition, raccoon
co a ts,and s peak eas i e s .
Inflation. in short. is with us to
sta y. T he int ellige n t th i n g to d o
rvould be to try to make the best of
i t.
The knee-jerkresponseto inflation
on the part of many august authorities in the world of personalfinancial
help is to recommendany number of
a sso r t ed, es ot er ic , a n d o th e rw i s e
e l a b or at e c om bina ti o n s o f i n v e s tmentsin gold, stocks,silver,or like as
not. Swiss francs and Eurobonds.
This line of approach,however,presumesthat those in need of their advice have enough money already to
make it worthwhileto study the intricaciesof foreign currenciesor commodity options.Most of us, however,
are not
in the monetary big lea-v-et
gues.Our approachmust be a bit less
e so te r ic . Her e ar e s o m e c o m m o n
se n set ips :
E duc at ion. O n e o f th e p re mi e r
{
I strategiesfor coping with inflation is. if possible,to improve one's
education.In essence,
the idea translates into some sort of vocational
training. Instead of plopping down
o n e 's har d- ear ned c a s h o n s o m e
"can't-miss" commodity option or
hot stock, one can spend the money
on acquiring a marketableskill.

Most individuals in the U.S. and
Canada have some sort of higher
educationopen to them. At local colleges,many of which are extremely
low in cost,one can learn accounting,
drafting, engineering,businessmana g e me n t, fi nance, or paramedi cal
work, all of which are in high demand these days. Or, at local trade
and vocational schools,one can become proficientin automotiverepair,
machine shop operations,woodwork,
upholstery work, or any number of
other lines of work.
I I one can acquirea goodjob, one's
wageswill tend to increaseas prices
go up. Of course,somejobs do better
than others, but in a modern economy, even most low-payingjobs will
see continual cost-of-livingwage increases.
One must remember that it isn't
educationper se, but educationleading to employmentwhich constitutes
a bona fide "investment." (Speaking
of investments,the following article
in this series discussesthis subject
and showswhat your besl investment
is in this age when money is becoming more and more worthless.)
a l f B u y a H ouse. Tradi ti onal l y,
the U .S . and C anada have
L b o th
b e e n g raced w i th a tremendous
amount of open space. This overabundanceof land kept the price of
real estate,and henceof housing,relatively low. Even today, shelter-one
of man's primary needs-still costs
lessin North America than it doesin
Europe or Japan.
Today, however,constructioncosts,
labor costs, government regulations,
and the internal dynamics of the real
estatemarket havejackedthe pricesof
homesbeyondthe reachof many fami@ 1976 Ambassador College
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lies.What'sworse,it is anothervicious
cycle.As more and more peoplebuy
homesat inflatedprices,theyareforced
to selltheir homesfor morethan they
paidfor themin orderto beableto buy
theirnexthome.
The net effectis that housinghas
if one
investment
become
a necessary
canaffordit: the hitchbeingthat the
will
of one'sinvestment
appreciation
probablybe eatenup by the higher
priceof one'snextdwellingplace.(ln
the U.S.,thereis a capitalgainstax
on the profitone makesfrom selling
one'shome for a higherprice than
one paid for it, The only way to get
out of it is to buy anotherhouse.The
law. of course.causesthe continued
inflationin realestatevaluesbecause
moneywhich might havebeenspent
is pumpedback into the
elsewhere
housingmarket.)
The moral to the story is that in
order to meet their basicneedfor a
placeto live,a familyoughtto buy a
houseor condominium.Besidesthe
rise in the value of one'sproperty,
Onecandetherearetax advantages:
interest
andproperductthemortgage
ty taxesfrom one'staxableincome.
Furthermore,
by buyinga house,one
canstabilizefor a periodof 30 years
the amountof moneywhichmustgo
for housingeach month. (Unfortunately,onecan'tstabilizeone'spropertytax.)It is theonlywayto insulate
one'sfamilyfrom beingat the mercy
of a landlord,whoseowncostsarealwaysrising.
a) Mobilize the Whole Family.
1) Throughout most of history,
wiveshaveworked,usuallyalongside
their husbandsin the fields,in an
agrarianeconomy.The industrial
revolution,however,producedsuffi-

shouldn'tbe made without cognicient prosperitywhich, when comzanceof the coslswhich will inevitabinedwith the Victoriantendencyto
put womenon a pedestal,led to an
bly accompanythe decision:
-There will be lesstime for cookincreasingtendencyfor nonworking
ing and household
chores.
wives.
-If thereare children,therewill
Generally,the fact that a wife
be complications.Is a day-carecendoesn'thaveto competein the labor
ter really worth it? Recentstudies
marketis a greatblessingto a family.
Many, if not most women,intrinsi- contradicteachotheron the question
cally prefer the work of a housewife whether day-carecentersharm the
development
of children.Is the extra
to the work of, say,a stenographer
or
an accountant.A housewifegeneral- moneyworth the chance?
-There may be schedulingprobly hasmuchmorecontrolof her daily
schedule,
much moretime to attend lems,work shiftswhich are different,
to coordinate.
to the business
of the family's needs, or vacationschedules
-There may be extra costsin the
and moretime to pursueinterestsor
way of a secondcar or extra clothes
hobbiesthan doesher husband,who
is generallyregimented
on an eight- which will eat into the wife's earnings.
to-fivetreadmill,in lockstepwith the
If a family still decidesthat they
rest of his economicpeers.
needa secondincome,it may be wise
Inflation,however,is forcingmore
to examinethe wife'sskillsto seeif
and more women to exchangethe
maybeit wouldn'tbe smarterfor her
freer hoursand greatercontrol over
whichcharacter- to go to a localcollegefirst (seestrattheirdailyschedule
ize the work of a housewifefor the
egy one) so that shecan get a better
job when shedoesgo out looking,
extra moneyof a secondincome.
Havingthe wife go backto work is
/ Wise Borrowing. Somewhere
rf around1973,wheninflationhad
one major way of copingwith inflation. However.it is a decisionwhich beenaroundawhile,peoplecameto a

strange conclusion: Since one pays
back loans in depreciateddollars, inflation favors borrowers over lenders
and, therefore,one ought to go into
debt as deeply as possible.
There's only one catch: It doesn't
w ork. Or more preci sel y, i t only
works when the inflation rate years
down the line is even more ghastly
than originally contemplated.But if
that's the case, it may be a Pyrrhic
victory to be able to pay off one'scar
loan with petty cash at a time when
the original price of the car won't
even fetch a jar of peanut butter.
Moneylendersaren't dumb. They
are not in the businessof loaning out
valuable dollars in the hopesof getting back lessvaluable dollars. They
are in the businessto make money.
That means that they calculate the
highest reasonableinflation likely to
occur before you pay back your loan
and then add that or to their regular
interest rate.
Interest costs are a form of inflation, not a cheap way of beating it.
Therefore. it makes sense to limit
one'sborrorvingas much as possible.
A loan to finance vocational education (strategy one, again) can yield
high profit if it nets a good job.
It only'paysto borrow when one is
going to buy somethinganyway, and
its price is almost certain to go up.
Then it pays to buy "now." Otherwise. borrowing is only speculating
that inflation will be even greater
than the moneylenderthinks it will
be.
Cost Cutting. Economists are
f
vl fond of pointing out that, unless
there's some horrible monopoly at
w ork, there are substi tuti ons we
make for most of the things we buysubstitutionswhich can save money.
Food; Typi cal substi tuti ons ar e
cheese.eggs.or beansfor meat, one's
own labor instead of going out to a
restaurant, or cheaper for more expensivebrand names.
Transportation:Car pools or public transportationcan cut car costs.
Medical care: A good diet, exercise, and proper daily care of one's
teeth are cheap substitutesfor expensive medical or dental bills.
The substitution rule takes the
form of a general question one can
ask oneself in most economic transactions: "Can I get the same thing
cheaper elsewhere?Can I get some-
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EUERYI|]IE
BE
ASUCGESS?
yourself
Picture
fiveyearsfromnow,doingjustwhatyou'dlike
to do withyourlife.Nowtakea penand paper,andwriteout
whatit is you'dliketo accomplish
or become.Congratulations!
youhavejustdiscovered
Withthislittleexercise,
oneof themost
important"secrets"for success-thatof settinggoals!Real
successis not basedon luck,on intimidation,
or on "fooling
mostof thepeoplemostof thetime."Actually,thesecretsof successcanbe summarized
in sevenbasicprinciples
thatanyonecanapply.ThefreebookletTheSeven Laws of Successexplainsthesevital
keysandshowshowyoucanimmediately
putthemintopractice.
Writeto oneof the
addresseson the back cover to receive
yourfreecopy.

thing else for less money which will
d o th e s am ejob?"
Q Prior it iz e O pt i o n s . E v e ry
!f iamily's budget consistsof varying proportions of the same things:
housing,food, transportation,recreation. clothing,medical,and grooming
e\penses.Where our own individualitl'comes in is the "mix" or proportion of our money which we allocate
to these various areas. Specifically,
u e ought to know what we'll give up
hrst rvhen the budget gets tight.
One shouldask oneself,"What am
I u i l l i ng t o giv e up in o rd e r to k e e p
rrhat I want? Buy a smaller houseso
I can keepmy car? Eat beansinstead
..rimeat so I can pay the rent? Drive a
small subcompactso I can run the air
co n d i tioning?"
Theseare questionswhich only we
rs i n d iv iduals c an a n s w e r. H o w
mu ch is liv ing in an a i r c o n d i ti o n e d
h o u sewor t h? E nought o g i v eu p a v a cation for'l How much are the educari o n a l benef it s wor t h ? E n o u g h to
skimp on the food budget?

It doesn't matter how we answer
thesequestionsas much as it matters
that we indeedask them and that we
are fully prepared to accept the fact
that we may have to give up something to keep something.
Fri endshi p P ri nci pl e.
lThe
f Privacy is not without its costs.
Modern man's proclivity to separate
himself into isolatednuclear families
means families often do not enjoy
some of the benefits and "economies
of scale" which could otherwisecome
their way if they got together with
others more often.
The "friendship principle" is best
illustrated in such things as pot-luck
dinners, car pools, and food co-ops!
all of which savemoney. The principle can evenbe carried to the point of
exchanging services:the help of a
friend who, say, fixes autos for a living can be returned if you do construction work and he happensto be
adding on a room to his house. In
each case, expensivelabor costs are
avoided.

The principleis one particularly
helpfulfor olderpeople.Many senior
citizenschooseto live alone voluntarily, which is, of course,their prerogative,
but it is a choicewhichcosts
them money.At the very least, in
somesuchcases,it would be wiseto
give somethought to the possibility
of taking on a roommate,a decisiofl
whichmight eventually
createan atmosphereof emotionalsupport as
well as cuttingcosts.
Perhapsthe worstthing aboutinflationis that it is a respecter
of persons.Olderpeople,thoseon fixedinget hit
comes,and the unemployed
the worst.Eventhe typicalworking
householderhas enough problems
keepingup on the treadmill,barely
stayingaheadof beingsuckeddown
into the chasmicmaw of penury.
While the real "solution"is governmental (and thereforeimprobable),
individualscan still roll with the
punches,evenimprovingtheir lotwhich is a good idea 'til Messiah
come. !

YourBESTInvestment
ls money the "root of all evil"? What is money anyway? Where did the idea
originate? What about interest rates and "paper gold"? Does the Bible
condemn weatth and riches? Where does wealth come from in the first place?
Host important of all, what will happen to that wealth within your lifetime?
What is the true source of wealth? What is your best investment?
9)' Jon Hill
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ro\EY IUnrrrns!
W alk int o a b a n k a n d y o u r
IVI
r. v r-\ ' hole m anne r c h a n g e s .An
:ura of arvemakespeopleuse hushed
:ones in the marbled mausoleumsof
\lightl Money! The building itself
erudes an atmosphere of absolute
c.rnlidence-if not the confidenceof
:olid stone. brick, marble, polished
thick oak. high-ceilingedbasilicasof
the old-fashionedbanks,then it is the
modern confidenceof concrete, steel
and glass,*ith clinical and controlled
lururl'displayed in plush carpetsand
piecesof modern art.

As a customeryou are treatedwith
warmthand sincerityfriendliness,
but alwayswith a certainausterereand
serve,a certainunderstandable
fully expected
distruston the part of
towardthe moneythe moneyholder
needer.It's somethingwe take for
granted.
that the bank
You haveconfidence
is adequate
to supplyyour need.You
hopethe bankwill haveenoughconfidencein you to risk supplyingyour
need. You know certain securities
will have to be producedto bolster
the bank'sconfidencein your ability
@ 1 9 7 5 Worl dw i de C hurch of God
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to repay-your land, your home,
your auto, your
your life insurance,
ability as a wage earner. . . all will
be freely open to scrutiny, and of
courseyour past recordof bill paying-your credit rating.
It's not that debt is not respectable. Debt is demanded.It is a red
ink societyfrom the impossiblenationaldebt to individualinsolvency.
Everybodydoesit!
It's hard-no, difficult, if not near
impossible-to make ends meet, to
livewithin your means.But that'sall
right. Nobodyelsecaneither.In fact,

sincethe earlythirties,whenthe governmentdecidedit wouldbe betterto
mortgagethe future than to pay for
the present,a climatewascreatedin
which it is uncomfortable
not to be in
debt.
Nationally speaking,that mortgageon the future is just about due
to be paid-and when all the notes
comedue at oncewe'regoingto discovera fantasticand horrible truth:
the richest nations on earth are
bankrupt! But that comeslater in
this article: let's get back to you.
Does God Condemn Money? Despite somezlsquote you may have
heard from the Bible about money
being the root of all evil, let's prove
unequivocally
at the outsetthat neither God nor His Word, the Bible,
condemnsmoney.There is nothing
unholyor inherentlyevil in moneyor
a bank. As with all things, God's
principleis: it is not the thing which
is evil, but what is done with the
thing,the attitudetowardthe thing.
What the Bible doessay is, "For
the love of moneyis the root of all
evil. . ." (I Tim. 6:10).Eventhis is
poorlytranslatedin the King James
Versionand is better understoodas
rendered
by J. B. Phillips-"For loving moneyleadsto all kinds of evil,
and somemen in the struggleto be
rich havelost their faith and caused
themselves
untoldagoniesof mind."
No, God is not againstmoneyof
itself. Abraham, the father of the
faithful, the friend of God (James
2:23), was a very rich man (Gen.
l3:2) and was familiar with the use
of money(Gen. 23). David, a man
after God'sown heart (Acts l3:22),
duringhis lifetime,gatheredup tons
of gold and silver, preciousstones
and costly jewels (I Chron. 29).
Though there were many poor men
God usedin the historyof this world,
therewerejust as many,if not more,
rich men in His service-if that surprises you, check your Bible and
provethis truth.
The paradox of the problem of
richesis solvedby the principlementionedin the samesixth chapterof
Timothy quotedabove.Most of the
chaptertalksabouthowto be rich. It
doesnot condemnthe wealth itself.
Again in the Phillipstranslation,
beginningin verse17,let'sreada summary of the principle: "Tell those
whoare rich in this presentworld not
6

to be contemptuous
of others,and not
to rest the weightof their confidence
on the transitorypowerof wealthbut
on the living God, who generously
gives us everythingfor our enjoyment."
Rememberthat in the sameexample Jesusgaveto the disciplesto explain the difficulties a rich man
wouldhavein gainingthe Kingdom.
He also said that "with God a//
things are possible"(Matt. l9:2326).
Why All the Mystery? Money is
mysteriousto many. It's simple
enoughto seethat ifyou haveenough
of it you can buy anything (almost)
that you want. But what is money?
Why do somepeoplehavemorethan
others?Just how complicatedis the
system?What's the history of the
mystery?
As with nearly every major facet
of our society-medicine,education,
law, farming, government-banking
findsits recordedbeginningsin Babylon,inextricablyentwinedwith religion becausePriest-Kingsruled in
ancienttimes.
In an agriculturaleconomy,
barter
was sufficient as a meansof exchange.As men gatheredthemselves
into citiesandbeganto dealwith one
anotherin many capacities,
they no
longerraisedflocks,herdsand crops.
So they neededsomethingto represent wealth-something portable,
precious,
protectable.
Gold and silver quickly came to
represent,in certainweights,a given
numberof cows,sheep,donkeys,etc.
Words you may be familiar with
such as "capital," "capitalism,"
"fee," "rupee" are all wordswhich
derivefrom "cattle," or a cow-standard society.Many other forms of
representation
havebeenused-salt,
feathers,dog'steeth,fishhooks.
In today'smodernworld we may
enjoya laughat someonewho would
think salt wasmoney(areyou worth
your salt?), until we would try to
convincehim that a column of figuresin the electronicmemoryof our
localbank'scomputerwaswhat representedour true wealth!
Back to the Beginning. As people
gatheredinto citiesand their horde
of representativewealth (gold and
silver) becamelarger, protectingit
becamea problem.Many a house
had a secretchamberfor the master's

money-perhaps in a hole dug into
the floor, perhaps a secret hiding
place behind a tree, under a hedge,
three feet deepin the earth of the little walled garden to the rear. At any
rate, it was secretedin as safea place
as the master could think of-vou
can bank on that!
B nxr?
Right. 1'ouguessedit! Look up the
word in the big dictionaryof the local
library sometime.A bank is a mound
or rise of earth. One basicmeaningof
the word is also "to cover"-you
bank a fire b1'coveringit with ashes
so it won't all burn up while you
sleep.Then u'hen 1'ou \rant to start
the fire in the morning 1'ou remove
the covering-y'ou make a withdrawal from vour fire bank. Sometimes
we become ashamedof the humble
beginningsof our dignified instituti ons-w h1?
These private banks (holes in the
ground) were not as safe as desired.
People didn't respect each other's
private property. but being a superstitious lot they feared their many
gods and wouldn't think of violating
the temples.So, for a price, the local
high priestwould allow the storageof
the representativewealth (money) in
his temple treasury to ensure its
" safety.' o In fact, the very wor d
"money" derives from the Latin and
comes from the Roman mythology
that Juno invented money.
The truth of the matter is that
both Juno, with his panoply of gods
and goddesses,and the invention of
money came from Babylon! The Romans continued the temple-money
practice in the temple of Juno mone/a: so what was coinedbecamecalled
"money" and the place where it was
coined was called the "mint"!
Back to Babylon. In order to portray graphi cal l y how thi s whole
banking syndrome developedin history, consider the following pseudohistoric but wholly possiblescenario
of the past.
As the gold or other representative
wealth began to accumulate in the
private coffers and under the protective custody of the high priest in the
temple, the Priest-King (let's call
him Baal Nimrud-Rude for short)
put together an i nteresti ng plan
(about 2200 B.C.). He noticed that
at no one time did everyone call for
the wealth sequesteredin the safety

:: :iie temple vaults. He also noticed
:i-:.: :ntelligentand capablemen who
:.=i ;e a l pr oper t y (l a n d , c a ttl e ,
:,:{:i.s. slaves) often lacked the cold
:'li'3 to finance a venture that would
:urn them from middle classinto rich
:Tlen.
Putting these two factors together,
he became a banker. He called the
men aside (those whom he had first
checked out to be sure of their securities) and told them the deal he had
in mind for them. If they would
pledge their property in lieu of the
repaymentof the gold he would lend
th e m ( s hould t heir v e n tu re fa i l ),
Ru d e would f inance th e i r p l a n s .
Rude arbitrarily picked thirty percent as the yearly amount of interest
that shouldbe paid to him for the use
of the gold.
The first farmer took the gold
from Rude. After pledging his property in lieu of repaymentat the stipulated terms, he took the gold to a local businessmencontracting to have
an irrigation systembuilt and enough
seed supplied to plant a crop. That
businessmantook the gold to the
temple for safekeeping.
Rude then offered the same chunk
of gold on the same terms to another
farmer who wanted a house built.
The builder brought the gold to the
temple for safekeeping! Rude then
offered the same piece of gold to a
local merchant,on the sameterms,so
he could pick up enough camels to
form a caravan to Egypt. The camel
dealer brought the gold bar to the
temple and depositedit in the safety
of the sanctuary.
By this time Rude added another
idea to his plan. Since the gold was
heavy, cumbersome to carry, even
dangerousto transport - Rude convinced his next customer(sticking to
the same terms for the loan) that it
would be safer for all concernedif he
just issued a clay tablet receipt for
the amount of worth that the gold
represented.The clay was easier to
carry. It bore the imprint of the high
priest'sown signetring and would be
acceptedas if it were gold by all local
businessmen.
So Rude' s c onv i n c e d c u s to m e r
took his clay receipt (which represe n te d gold, whic h re p re s e n te d
wealth) to the boat builder and had
ten bargesbuilt. The boat builder accepted the receipt, gave it to a lum-

ber supplier and in addition went to
Rude and requested a loan, for expansionof his operation,of an equal
amount (also indicated by a clay tablet receipt) and put his businessin
hock for security.
N i m ru d ' s P ound Gai ned. To make
a l o n g s t ory short, B aal N i mrud
found that within the year he was
able to lend the same bar of gold ten
times. Let's say it was a ten-pound
bar. At the end of the year Rude was
of the original gold
still in possession
bar itself. In addition he owned one
farm and a half interestin a caravansary (two of his debtors didn't make
it). In addition to that he had been
paid eighty pounds of gold by the
eight debtorswho succeededwith the
help of the loan, plus of course the
twenty-four poundsof gold in interest.
Rude'sten poundshad gained him
not bad! Of
one hundred fourcourse the original ten-pound bar
was not really his-it was only left
there for "safekeeping" by a merchant from Ur, but he hadn't called
for it in the courseof the year. And if
that merchant ever did call for his
bar, Rude figured he could talk him
into taking a clay receipt for it, leaving the actual bar in safekeeping(?)
in the temple!
The ten ten-poundbars (plus a little) that Rude now actually owned,
were not worth just ten times the original bar he had speculatedwith to Rude they were worth much moret
He had already learned by observation that only about one out of ten of
the people who had money in the
temple for safekeepingever actually
requested to have their gold back at
any one time. This meant he could
use nine-tenthsof the money at any
one time any way he wanted.
And now that the idea of accepting
clay receiptswas catching on, there
was no way to tell how far he could
bluff his way. As long as the people
had confidencein the clay receipts,
he could continue to amass great
wealth at very little actual risk or expenditure.
Good for the Economy. Rude even
got himself into thinking he was performing a real public servicein the
p ro c e s s o f gatheri ng al l the real
wealth of the peopleinto his own coffers. There were more jobs. Every
type of shop and industry had been

given a shot in the arm. There was
bustling activity everywhere.
Rude began to see that he could
control the entire economy.If his system began to destroy itself because
people couldn't any longer sustain
the exorbitant interest rate of 30%,
he could postponethe ultimate day of
reckoning by lowering the rate, say to
207o1
Baal Nimrud realized. of course.
that sooner or later the economy
would collapse. In order to pay their
debts the society as a whole would
become sellers, and there would unfortunately be no buyers.They would
storm the temple in angry protest
when the word leaked out that the
clay receipts couldn't be redeemed
for gold, that they weren't worth the
mud they w ere w ri tten on. The
people would lose their confidence,
their faith in him (or his sons or
grandsons),in the clay money,in the
temple. But if he exercisedjust a
little caution he could make it work
during ftis lifetime-and that is what
counted to him!
History shows plainly what did
happen.Not just to Nimrud's economy, but to all those who followed in
his footsteps.Usually the economy
collapsedin 100 to 150 years. The
economyslipped from gold-backed to
silver-backedto lead-backedmoney.
Whatever metal was the backing was
hoarded until there was not enough
of it availableto conduct the economy (ti ght money). S o a cheaper ,
more available metal or medium of
exchange (easy money) would be
substituted,etc., etc., until ultimate
collapse.
Babylon went this way. Assyria,
the Greeksin their time, and the Romans all trod the same road. Numberlessother economies:ditto.
The key to the downfall was the
exorbitant (though exhilarating at
the time) interestrate.
Confidence. According to the Federal Reserve Bank: "Money is the
confidencepeoplehave that they will
be able to exhange such money for
real goods and services whenever
they choose to do so." This is why
money becomes a god to m any
peopl e-money becomes t hat in
which they have their trust, their
confidence.It's really very simple:
money is confidence.This is why the
words "trust" and "fidelitv" are of-

"A thorough
understanding
of the Bible is

beffer than
a college
education.oo
-Theodore Rooseuelt
That's a oowerful statement, comingfrom a man
of Theodore Roosevelt's
stalure. And he is by no
meansalone in this sentiment. Many great leaders
have shared Roosevelt's
high esteem for a knowledgeof the Bible-Newton,
Jefferson, Franklin, Lincoln, to name a few. Of
course,no one rs suggesting that you forgetabout a
college education. The
pointis that numerousmen
of great ability and eminencehavefoundthe Bible
to be of immenseeducationalvalue.Yet mostof us
haven't bothered to read
the book that is the basisof
much of our Judeo-Christian heritage.Why not take
a few minutesa day to find
out about the mosl important book everwritten?Our
free Bible Correspondence
Course, consistingof 12
monthlylessons,opensthe
door to a whole new realm
of discovery.Why not enroll today?Just writeto the
addressof our office nearest you. Who knows?You
might be in for a few surprises.

ten used as part of the very names of
banks!
Money is what people mutually
agree it is at a given time. If they all
agree that it is gold, then money is
gold! Gold is certainly the dominant
money idol in the pages of history.
Many is the man, or whole societyof
men, who has striven greedily and
died for the sakeof gold! But the gold
is not to blame. Just as much suffering had gone on in the processof the
greedy getting of stonesand bones,
silverand lead. It doesn'tmake much
difference whether you call it "Federal ReserveNote" or "rusty nails"
(which have been used for exchange
p u rp o s e s)-w hether you term i t
"Special Drawing Rights" (the "paper gold" currently being usedto settle international debts) or whether
you agreed to settle for elephant tails
as they readily did in the past in PortugueseWest Africa.
As long as the people you do businesswith agreeto acceptyour "money" it doesn't matter what it is. And
equally important, when the people
you trade with no longer have confidence in your medium of exchange,
you can become a "rich" bankrupt.
Confidenceis the important key!
There are two schoolsof thought
at the extremesof money thinking.
One feels that only a solid (which
word comes from a Latin coin, So/idus) gold-backed monetary system
can bring stability to the financial
world. Their confidenceis in gold. At
the other pole of thought is the basic
thesisupon which the Western world
has its confidence-the productive
capacity of the society itself. This
school has been followed diligently
since the early thirties.
A fellow by the name of Keynes
(pronouncedCain's) put this theory
into words in an essay entitled Aufi
Sacra Fames.' "Almost throughout
the world, gold has been withdrawn
from circulation. It no longer passes
from hand to hand, and the touch of
the metal has been taken away from
men'sgreedypalms.The little household gods, who dwelt in purses and
stockings and tin boxes have been
s w a l l o w ed up by a si ngl e gol den
image in each country, which lives
undergroundand is not seen.Gold is
out of sight-gone back into the soil.
But when godsare no longerseenin a
yellow panoplywalking the earth, we

begin to rationalize them; and it is
not long before there is nothing
left. "
While succinctly pointing out the
fallacy of trusting in and worshipping
gold as the money god of the past,
Keynesdidn't seemto realizethat he
was substituting a new god for the
ol d god! A nd so today' s m oney
worshippers bow down before the
image of nothing, whereastheir opposites bow down to the image of
gold!
S i nce the K eynesi an th eor y is
what we are living under. let's examine it briefly. Perhapsthe key is provided by the highly respectedinternati onal advi sor on fi nan ces, Dr .
Harry Schultz. In his circular letter
of October 30, 1969 he states:"Once
man introduced money he introduced
speculation." In other words, while
man remained on a barter system,
speculationwas nearly impossible.If
you had ten head of cattle, you had
ten head of cattle, and there was no
way to make ten head of cattle appear to be a hundred head!
But a piece of metal was substituted as a representationof the real
wealth. A piece of metal was acknowledgedas being worth so many
head ol cattl e. S pecul ato r s could
then " pl ay the market" wit h t he
metal. since the decision as to how
many head of cattle it was worth was
arbitrary and decided by men in
common agreement. Men could
agree at a dffirent worth for it at
one time than at another;this is speculation!
At each stage of the money game
you get further away from a total
grasp of real wealth. "lt becomes
more and more abstract, unt il it
reachesthe highly sophisticatedform
of our money, which consists primarily of numbers on the ledgers of
the banksthat maintain our checking
accounts.Although we still use some
currency (worth, in reality, no more
than the paper it is printed on) and
some coins, most of the money we
spend moves from buyer to seller
through the checks that order the
banks to debit one account on their
books and credit another. Thus most
of our money has no real value and
no tangible existence:we can't seeit
or feel it or smell it. This is one of the
reasons why its quantity is so difficult to regulate" (A Primer on Mon-

ev, Banking and Gold, by Peter L.
Be rn s t ein) .
The crude manipulationsthat Baal
Nimrud went through to augmenthis
wealth are multiplied in the many deviousand mysteriousimaginationsof
a modernmarket which has many dive rsif ied r epr es en ta ti o n s o f tru e
wealth: coin, currency, gold in Ft.
Knox and the FederalReservevaults
in New York, demanddepositswhich
back up our checkingaccounts,time
depositswhich exist only as figures
on a ledger,bonds,stocks,mortgage
papers,ad infinitum.
Funny Money. So we find ourselves
in a rather ludicroussituation.If you
h a ve any m oney i n y o u r p o c k e t,
pleasetake it out and take a look at
it. Since American currency is so
prominent in internationalfinancing,
let's seewhat it sayson the American
money.On the top of one side of the
paper money you will notice that it
says, "Federal ReserveNote." I am
now looking at the face of what we
call a five-dollar bill. It also says,
"This note is legal tender for all
debts, public and private."
But what does that mean?
"The trick in the Federal Reserve
Notes is that the Federal Reserve
Banksloseno cashwhen they pay out
this currency to the member banks.
Fe d er al Res er v e N o te s a re n o t
redeemable in anything except what
the governmentcalls 'legal tender'that is, moneythat a creditor must be
willing to accept from a debtor in
p a ym ent of s um s o w e d h i m. Bu t
since all Federal ReserveNotes are
themselvesdeclaredby law to be legal money, they are really redeemable only in themselves!To put it
briefly, they are an irredeemable
obligation issuedby the Federal Reserve Banks" (A Primer on Money,
Banking and Gold).
A few more quotes from this basic
book will help us understand the
money we use a little better. "In
short, the money we use every day,
the money that we are all happy to
accept in payment for goodssold, servicesrendered"and debts incurred. is
intrinsically worthless: It has no tangible backing, in the strict senseof
th e wor d" ( p. 105) .
"When we look back over the
ground that we have coveredand ask
what the dollar is really basedupon,
we would have to say that it exists

essentiallyon promises and bookkeepingmachines"(p. 107).
"To returnto the point from which
we have started:money and gold
have no use or value in themselves.
On the contrary,their valuederives
only from what we can buy with
them" (p. 166).
And today your hard-earneddollar or poundis buyingpreciouslittle
by comparison. !
Confidence.Americanpapermoney carrieson it the statement"ln
God we trust." In fact,whenyou unwhatmoneyis,it seemsthat
derstand
theremusthavebeena typographical
error in the printingof this currency
and it shouldread,"ln /ftis God we
trust." Surelyyou haveheardthe expression,"the Almighty dollar"!
We do literallytrust in that physical pieceof paper to bring us our
needs-to supply us with goodsand
services
of our choiceat the time of
our choice.Our trust is in the money
itselfand in what standsbehindthe
money-the economyof the nation.
There is a deeper hypocrisyin
bringingGod into the picture than
Let's readagain
might be supposed.
that versefrom the Phillipstranslation mentionedpreviously."Tell
thosewho are rich in this present
of
world not to be contemptuous
others,and not to rest the weightof
their confidenceon the transitory
power of wealth but on the living
God, who generouslygivesus everything for our enjoyment"(l Tim.
6:I 7).
clearly throughout
God's message
the Bible is that we shouldput our
trust in Him. not in princesor govbut in Him!
ernmentsor institutions,
This doesnot meanthat the landand
the resources
on that land, and the
money and everythingelse that is
freelygivento us from God,is evilof
itself or should not be used freely;
but that in the use of it we should
alwaysmaintainour ultimate trust
in God and
and faith and confidence
not in any of thesethings!It's all too
easyto focuson the physical.
Source of Our Wealth. Let's understandwhere the wealth comes
from in the first place-the real
wealth!The EternalGod is the Posand the earthas
sessorof the heavens
wellasbeingits Creator.It is He that
made the earth habitablefor mankind in the first place.It is th-atgreat

God who put the abundanceof
wealthinto the earthfor manto dig it
out. It wasa lovingCreatorthat covered the millions of squaremiles of
the surfaceof this globewith riches
beyondimaginingin the naturalresourceswe not only take for granted,
but greedilydestroybeyondmeasure
as we usethem.
That samegreatGod madea covenantwith a mancalledAbrahamand
promisedthat man that if he would
if he would
serveHim unswervingly,
put his absoluteand total and complete trust and confidencein the living God, no matterwhat, that he in
turn wouldshareas a co-ownerwith
Abraham this entire earth and indeed eventhe entire universe!And
you sharein that promiseif you are
Christ's and heirs to that promise
madeto Abraham(Gal. 3:29).
That promiseGod madeto Abraham was dual: part of the promise
showedthat Abraham was to have
that inheritancefrom Godforever.ln
order for that to happen,Abraham
had to have offered to him eternal
life as well as all of thosegreat possessions,
or elsethe sad and cynical
truth wouldcometo passthat Christ
If
mentioned
in the New Testament:
a man gain the wholeworldand lose
his life, what has he got? (Matt.
l6:26.)
ln Which God Do We Trust? So
the great God who gave all the
wealthis ratherupsetwhenHe sees
Himself deniedby that wealth and
yet seesHis namemockinglyprinted
on the nation'smoney!
In Hoseathat God says:"Little
sheknewit was I who had givenher
the grain and oil and wine,who had
heapedon her silverand gold [they
devotedit to Baall. So now I recall
my winein its
my grainin its season,
month; I reclaimmy wool and my
flax, that went to cover her nakedness;and I leaveher all bare to the
allies
eyesofher lovers[international
and trading partners]"(Hosea2:810, Moffatt translation).
This principle appliesto any nation, becauseGod is the Creator of
the wholeearth."Their land alsois
full of silverandgold,neitheris there
their land
any endof their treasures;
is also full of horses,neitheris there
any endof their chariots.Their land
alsois full of idols;they worshipthe
work of their own hands,that which

their own fingershave made" (Isa.
2:7-8).
Sincethe greatnationscameto affluence,they havesteadilydeparted
from evena semblanceof godliness.
They have been absorbedin their
own affiuence.They worship their
own economies
and formsof government.They are hell-benton a tobogganslideto the depthsof immorality.
They havetrust and faith and confidencein what their economiescan
produceandnot in the God whogave
them the resources
from His earth to
producethose manufacturedgoods.
The mockingstatement,
"ln God we
trust," is printedblasphemy!
The God of Abraham Lives. That
sameGodof Abraham,IsaacandJacob, disownedand unrecognizedby
modernpeoples,is right now in the
process of taking away the great
wealth that He gaveto us-because
of our blatantandtotalrebellion.
Actually the main way God takesthese
thingsaway from us is merelyby letting the naturallaws He set in motion take their toll. To permit the
greedynaturewhich has led us into
the economicchaosin which we live
destroyus. To allow us to fall into
the pits we havedug for ourselves.
God is goingto allow us to fall into
total collapsein the near future. A
collapsein everysenseof the wordanda final,actualphysicalcaptivity!
A financial collapse,a moral collapse,a collapsein the health and
eventhe daily sustenance
of food on
our plates,a collapseof our greatcities in nuclearholocaust,a total collapseof the entire nationand economy in which we trust and haveour
confidence-thatwhich our moneyis
basedupon--our god: our manufacturing capacity!
Not until the remainingfew left
alive, who are in captivity, come to
seetheir mistake and recognizewho
their God is, will He interveneand
restoreto them, not only the riches
they had beforebut thosefar beyond
our ken in the wonderfulworld tomorrow.
Beware the Golden Calf. We by
no means advocatethe buying or
hoardingof gold and silver as your
bestinvestment.
If youwishto investin thisworld's
securities,be sureto consultexperts
in the field.Trust neitherthe "underground" investmentletters,nor the
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established"name" stock-brokers,
but seeka multitude of wisecounsel,
from all financialviewpoints,before
investing.
Christians,aboveall, shouldavoid
making an idol out of any investment, as the Israelitesworshipped
the golden calf of Aaron (Exodus
32). Instead,use your investment
capitalas a tool towardyour besl investment,as Christ showedin Luke
19:12-27,which is to do the will of
God,supportHis Work on earth,and
inheriteternallife.
It is not wrong to invest in this
world. JesusChrist said:"Make to
yourselvesy'iends
of the mammonof
unrighteousness;
that, when ye fail,
they may receiveyou into everlasting
habitations.He that is faithful in
that which is leastis faithful also in
much..." (Luke 16:9,l0). But He
alsosaid:". . . Bey'ethereforewiseas
serpents,and harmlessas doves"
(Matt. l0:16).But beextremelycautious with your investments.
At that moment*'hen the great
God of heavenand earth decidesto
intervene in mankind's affairs.
peoplewill begin to recognizethat
there is only onesourceof true confidence,the mostreliablc"non-human
Governor" who will establishHis
desperatelyneededdiscipline(Heb.
12:6), one securehope for eternal
prosperity:God Himself'!
"In that day a man shall cast his
idols of silver,and his idols of gold.
which they madeeach one for himself to worship [whateveryou have
trust and faith and confidencein,
whateveryou worship,is your god].
to the molesand to the bats; to go
into the clefts of the rocks,and into
the topsof the raggedrocks,for fear
of the Lord, and for the glory of his
majesty, when he ariseth to shake
terribly the earth. Ceaseye from
man, whosebreath is in his nostrils:
for wherein is he to be accounted
of?" (Isa.2:20-22.)
God is returning to take over the
governments
of this world, to establish the economyof the world tomorrow, to put downall war and seeto it
that peopledo not learn to makewar
anymore.The CreatorGod is coming
to restorethis pollutedplanet to its
intendedbeauty by teachingman
how to use the great blessingsHe
gives.
All men everywhereare going to

discoverthat whateverthey trusted
in before,whateverthey had confidencein before,is no longerof any
worth or value.Everyonewill discover that of his own hand,of what he
can manufactureor make,of a gold
or silver or paper representation
of
wealth-that he cannotevensupply
the simplenecessities
of food, clothing and shelterfor himselfb:utmust
in all thingsrelv on God.
God's Economy. Along with all
her other monstrousdebts, public
and private. the United States of
America has a debt ro its Creator
God! This past )-earalonethat debt
amountsto a figurein ercessof 120
billion dollars!"Ho*' can thar be?"
you say. That can be. becausethat
figure is roughl;-one tenth, or ten
percent,of our grossnationalincome
for this year.Onetenth of that which
we worshipas a god insteadof giving
it to God.
"Will a manrobGod?Yet ye have
robbedme. But ye say,Whereinhave
we robbedthee?ln tithes and offerings.Ye are cursedwith a curse:flor
ye haverobbedme, eventhis whole
nation"(Mal. 3:8,9).
Yes. any nation, forgettingits
godlessin a godless
God.r.r'andering
uorld. refusingto recognize
its debt
to its Creatoris guiltl in the light of
this rcriptureThis nation spendson its defense
alone-an amount billions greater
than irs tithe rould be! It trustsin its
manufacturin-e
ability and armiesto
presen'eit in the face of enemies;it
trusts in its economyto sustain it
financialll.It trustsin its technological know-howto continueto produce
a giant volume of goods from the
good earth-rather than trusting in
the Creatorof the goodearth!
If we do put our trust in God
rather than in the manufactured
goodsor the cold metal that comes
from the earth, then His promiseis
that He will pourus out sucha blessing that therewill not be roomto receiveit! That the cropsof the next
yearswill exceedthoseof the years
before.That our health,our well-being, our safetywill be ensured-this
promiseappliesto everyindividualas
well as to every nation! (See Mal.
3:8-12.
Things Money Can't Buy. As you
well know,happiness
cannotbe purchasedwith money.True lovecannot

be purchased with money. Health
cannot be purchased with money.
Sa fe ty f r om our m an y e n e mi e sc a n not be purchased with money and
certainly eternal life cannot be purchased with money! Salvation, forgivenessof sin, sonshipin the Kingdom of God cannot be purchased
with money.Not evenby the faithful
paying of tithes and offerings!
Let's notice an unusual statement
made by God in the book of Isaiah"For thus saith the Lord, Ye have
sold yourselves for nought; and ye
shall be redeemed without monev"
(l sa . 52: 3) .
That's good news!
To think that very soon,the great
God who made everythingis going to
set His hand to save the world! To
think that God is not going to require
payment of any kind but gives freely
all thosethings which cannot be purchasedis good news!
The purposeof this Work of God is
to seethat as many peopleas possible
realize that the time of God's interventionis at hand. That it is time for
all of us to check our securities,to
examine our true wealth, to find out
wh a t it is we hav e ou r fa i th i n a n d
how confidentwe are in the true and
everlastingvalues of good character
as describedby our Maker!
And so as it goeson to say in verse
7 o f t his s am e c ha p te r i n Is a i a h :
"Ho w beaut if ul upon th e m o u n ta i n s
are the feet of him that bringeth good
ti d i n g s, t hat publis h e thp e a c e ;th a t
bringeth good tidings of good, that
p u b l i s het hs alv at ion;th a t s a i th u n to
Zion, Thy God reigneth!The watchma n shall lif t up t he v o i c e ;w i th th e
voice together shall they sing: for
they shall see eye to eye, when the
Lord shall bring again Zion" (verses
7 -8 ).
U se M oney G od' s W a y . N o , m o n ey of itself is not evil-it is how we
th i n k a bout it or wha t w e d o w i th i t
that is either evil or good.So thoseof
us who know and believe this truth
from the innermostpart ofour beings
have put our confidenceand faith
and trust in God and His promises.
To prove this, in every way we endeavor and strive to do what God
sa vs.w het herit is with o u r ti me , o u r
effort and energy,or our money. Jesu s Chr is t put it v ery a p tl y i n th e
\e rr T es t am ent w h e n H e s a i d :
"\\'here vour treasure is, there will

y o u r h e a rt be al so" (Matt. 6:21).
to serveand to worship God and not
to worship that abundanceitself as a
If we trust in money, whatever its
god.
substance,to solveour problems,give
God wants us to be businesspartus health, protect us, heal and help
ners of His. We establishthat partu s , th e n w e have our trust i n money
nership,we prove our trust and faith
and we are worshippersof that god
i n H i m by returni ng to H i m one
c a l l e d M a mmon about w hi ch the
tenth of what He gives to us. A very
Creator God has a great deal to
simple token and a small one, as
say.
physical and monetary proof of our
He usesmany analogiesregarding
belief.
money,such as the parableof the talThoseof us who have so dedicated
ents,which showsthat we should atse
our hearts and treasuresin complete
everything that we have been given
trust and confidenceinto the hand of
by God to serve Him and to inAlmighty God will come with conficrease-with the power of His Spirit
denceto that place in human history
and according to His laws-those
when all the economiesof all nations
gifts that He has given to each and
di ssol ve i nto nothi ngness.At t hat
e v e ryo n e of us (Matt. 25:l 4-30). H e
time the great treasure which God
warns us very sternly not to put our
has in heaven will be brought with
trust and confidencein physical repHim from heavento this earth and
resentationsof wealth that we have
given freely, abundantly, overflowlaid up where "moth 3nd 1us1"-4nil
i ngl y i n the currency of t r ue
He might well have added "inflation
wealth-in the sharing and possessand collapse of an economy"-coring of the heavensand the earth as a
rupt, but to make for ourselvestreasoN or Gon!
s u re i n h e a ven(Matt. 6:19,20).
That is not just an ecclesiastical Truth l s Free. Truth shoul dbe given freely. "Freely ye have received,
phrase.It is not just a gimmick to get
the clergy supported. It is a statefreely give" (Matt l0:8). Let's see
ment from your Savior endeavoring someinspiringthings that God has to
say about the spi ri tual truth of t he
to get acrossthe important point that
purposeof life and the reasonfor His
your total trust, your absoluteconficreati on of manki nd-" H o, ever y
dence,must be in God who made all
one that thirsteth, come ye to the
things,and not in any physicalreprewaters, and he that hath no money;
sentationof wealth dictated and stipulated by your fellow mankindcome ye, buy, and eat; yea, come,
buy w i ne and mi l k w i thout m oney
that you do not trust in things but in
and without price. Wherefore do ye
the Creator of all things!
spend money for that which is not
Our Creator goeson to command
bread? and your l abour for t hat
of us that we be good stewardsof the
which satisfieth not'l Hearken diliphysical things that we find in our
gentl yunto me, and eat ye that which
h a n d s (L u ke l 6:l -13). That i s, that
is good, and let your soul delight itwe use the money, the property, the
self in fatness.Incline vour ear. and
abundancethat comesfrom the soil,

HERE'S
HOW
TOMANAGE
YOUR
PERSONALFINANCES...
has many
Don'tget caughtwithyourfinancesdown.lnflation
of us over a barrel,or even worse. Fight inflationnow by
applyingthe four principlesof financialstabilitycoveredin
our booklet entitled Managing Your PersonalFinances.lts
and record-keepon savings,credit,budgeting,
information
ing is extremelyhelpful.Sendfor yourcopytodayby writing
to one of the addresseson the back cover.This bookletis
sent free of charge.

come unto me: hear, and your soul
shall live; and I will make an everlasting covenantwith you, eventhe
sure merciesof David" (Isa. 55:l3).
This is talking about that sooncomingtime whenGod will be ruling
this earth.The goodnewsof Tomorrow's World! It doesnot mean that
moneyor gold or bankswill not be
used. It meansthat the trust and
faith and confidencewill be in God
and not in things.
In so warning us aheadof time,
God urgesus to recognizewhat our
true sourceof wealth is and so he

says:"Seekye the Lord whilehe may
be found,call ye uponhim while he is
near:Let the wicked/orsakehis way,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts:and let him return unto the
Lord, and he will have mercy upon
him: and to our God. for he will
abundantlypardon" (Isa. 55:6,7).
Make your investmentan eternal
investment.Make Godyour partnert
Put your heart into the Work that
God is doing in this end age-the
Work of warningthe worldof the immediatelyimpendingtroublessoonto
come-the Work that is publishing
the message
of the goodnewsof the

world tomorrow-a world at last at
peace living under the loving auspicesof our Creator God.
Let this verse be a prophec.v-in
God's Word concerningyou-"How
beautiful upon the mountainsare the
feet of him that bringeth good tidi ngs, that publ i sheth peace : t hat
bringeth good tidings of good. that
publishethsalvation;that saith unto
Zion,Thy God reigneth!Th1 uatchman shall lift up the voice: u'ith the
voice together shall thel' sing: for
they shall see eye to eye. when the
Lord shall bring again Zion" (lsa.
52:7-81. !

The TITHINGPrinciple
haveregu/rANY businessmen
pagesof
larly
searched
the
l\/l
r v r-1fie Bible for guidancein
their daily affairs.They havefound
that the Bible has many practical
words of advice-especiallyto the
moneyhandler.
Considerthe biblical principleof
savings:"Go to the ant, thou sluggard;considerher ways,and be wise:
which havingno guide,overseer,
or
ruler,providethher meatin the summer, and gatherethher food in the
harvest"(Prov.6:6-8).
But a deeperand more profound
monetaryconceptis containedin the
wordsof JesusChrist: "lt is more
blessedto givethan to receive"(Acts
20:35).
Oncea personbeginsto usesome
of his resources
to helpothers,he discoversthat he hasbegunto losesome
of his selfishattitudes.This principle
of concernfor othersexertsa great
stabilizinginfluenceon the overall
well-being
of an individual.The book
of Proverbsexpresses
the principlein
this way:"It is possible
to giveaway
and becomericher!It is alsopossible
to hold on too tightly and loseeverything. Yes, the liberalman shall be
rich! By wateringothers,he waters
himseff" (Prov.I l:24-25, TheLiving
Bible).
Thousandshave had their lives
vastly changedfor the better by the
I
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biblical principle of tithing. They
havefoundthat it works!
Look at it this way. Everything
produced-money and the things
money will buy-comes from the
earth.Man didn't makethe earthGod did! Man merelyappliesenergy
in thinking and planningand labor
while on the earth, which God
created and owns. Where does the
energy man expendsreally come
from? It too comesfrom God. You
merefy utilize what God supplies.
Therefore,God has a prior claim of
ownershipon all you take for granted
that you produce.
But God is concernedabout humanity.He hasour interestand welfare in mind. He has set laws in
motion for our benefit, regulating
that portion of His wealth which
our thinking and our labor extracted from the earth and developed.
God's law regulatingwhat man
earnscan be likenedto a contract.
He allowshumanityto work on His
earth, to usea part of the earth for
foodand othermaterialsfor our livelihood-to utilize its soil.its timber.
its water,its coalandoil, and to manufacture productsfrom it. In turn,
God wantsus to understandthat we
are working with Him in partnership-maintaining and developing
what He created.

The History of That Partnership.
The first man Adam was instructed
to dressand keepthe Garden of Eden
(Gen. 2:15). H i s descendantAbr aham was educatedin all of the commandments. l aw s and statut es r egarding man's relationship to God,
hi msel f and the earth (Gen. 26: 5) .
Consider one of those principles
recordedin Genesis14. A confederation of four kings invaded the flourishing citiesof Sodomand Gomorrah
and took Lot. Abraham's nephew,
capti ve(versesI l -12). S ubseq uent ly,
Abraham engagedthesefour kings in
battle, rescuingLot as well as recovering all the bootl-.
Enroute to his home. Abraham
met Melchizedek-King of Salem
and priest of the Most High God. He
then gave Melchizedek tithes of all
the spoils,including nonagricultural
products (versesl8-20).
There are several interesting observationsthat can be drawn from
this account. The main one is this:
the spoils clearly belongedto Abraham. In a strict sense,according to
the customof war, Abraham was entitled to all won in battle by right of
conquest.But not wanting his wealth
traceable to any man, he returned
everything except a full tenth and
what his young men neededfor provisions (Gen. 14:23-24). The crux
point is that he gave the tithe to Mel-

chizedek before disposition to any
other parties.
Ab raham ' s gr and s o n -J a c o b was involved in the other recorded
pre-Mosaic tithing incident. Jacob
was running for his life from brother
Esau (Gen. 27:43,44). During his
flight, God promised Jacob both the
land and an innumerablehost of desce n dant s( G en. 28: l 3 -l 5 ).
In a positive response to these
promises. ". . . Jacob vowed a vow,
sa l i n g . I f G od will b e w i th m e , a n d
nill keep me in this way that I go,
and s.ill give me bread to eat, and
raiment to put on, so that I come
again to my fathers'shousein peace;
then shall the Lord be my God"
(\.erses20-21).
Then Jacobcontinuedwith a littleknown secondpromise to his Creator:
". . . And of all that thou shalt give
me I will surely give the tenth unto
thee" (verse22). Referenceto Genesi s 3 l : 3, 13. l8- 20 a n d 3 5 :1 .6 -1 5
shows that Jacob fulfilled the first
part of this vow to God.
In that light it would be highly inconceivablefor Jacob not to have fulfilled the secondhalf of his promise
as well-a promiseto tithe on all the
future increasethat God would give
him. Presumably this would mean
that Jacob would have had to tithe
more than once, since he would not
have received all of his God-given
sustenanceat once.
Levitical Tithing. Apart from these
two specificaccounts,tithing is not
discussedagain until incorporatedin
the Mosaic code. Here it is enjoined
as an ongoing law, not one establ i sh e d at M ount Si n a i (N u m .
l 8 :2 1 ) .
Later, reflecting on the priesthood
in the ancient Israel of Moses, the
apostle Paul said that the sons of
Levi "have a commandment to take
tithes of the peopleaccordingto the
law . . ." (Heb. 7:5). The Levitestook
the tithes-but they did not exclusively belong to them.
According to the law, Moses had
stated: "And all the tithe of the
land . . . is the Lord's: it is ioly unto
th e l o r d" ( Lev . 27: 3 0 ). H o w e v e r,
God did designatethe tithe for Levitical and priestly use at that time:
". . . I havegiven the children of Levi
all the tenth in Israel for an inherita n ce. . . " ( Num ber s l 8 :2 1 ).
Now, for the sakeof space,we pick

up the story hundredsof yearsafter
Moses.As long as the Israelitesperformedtheir responsibilityin paying
the tithe diligently,the Templeservicesflourishedfollowingthe return
of a few tribes from Babylonto the
Holy Land. It wasa time of exciting
restoration,a spiritual renaissance
for the Jewishpeople.
The Messageof Malachi.Oncethe
initial zealworeoff, however,the situation in post-captivityJudahbegan
to deteriorate.Priestsbecamepolitically orientedand contemptuousof
the Temple services-haphazardin
their selection
of sacrificialanimals.
God gavethem a scathingindictment through Malachi. He pointed
to the track recordof forsakingHis
ordinancesand laws since the na(Mal.
tion'sinfancyin the wilderness
2:8:3:7).
When the peopleaskedGod just
what He meant,the Creatorreplied:
"Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbedme. But ye say,Whereinhave
we robbed thee?In tithes and oferings.Ye are cursedwith a curse:for
ye have robbedme, eventhis whole
nation"(Mal. 3:8-9).
By not paying the Levites the
tenth, the peoplewere actually robbing God.
But was the messageof Malachi
only for the peopleof that day?The
prophetic pre- and post-contextof
thistithingpassage
indicates
that the
message(indeedthe tithing principle) wasalsofor a futuretime.
New Testament Tithing. In Matthew23,JesusChrist-a New Testament Prophet-indicted the religious
priorileadersfor their up-side-down
ties concerningGod's way of life.
"Woe unto you, scribesand Pharisees,hypocrites!for ye pay tithe of
mint and aniseand cummin,and
haveomitted the weightiermatters
of the law, judgment,mercy, and
faith: theseought ye to havedone,
and not to leavethe other [tithing]
undone"(verse23).
So Jesusof Nazarethdid endorse
the tithing principleevenin the case
of its picayuneobservance
in what
might be likenedto today'sbackyard
garden.
Another biblical passagehelps to
clarify this important versein con/exl. Notice the very first verseof
this chapter:"Then spakeJesuslo
the multitudes,and to his disciples,

saying,The scribesand Pharisees
sit
in Moses'seat."
ApparentlyMatthew 23 was directed to the generalpopulaceand
Christ'sown specialstudentsas well
as the scribesand Pharisees.
At any rate, Jesus'own words do
upholdthe tithing principle(cf. Luke
I l:42).
Tithing Today. Fully considering
the foregoingmaterial, how should
the twentieth-centuryChristian approachthe subjectof tithing?In retrospect,
it is importantthat we wholly recognizethat God is the owner,
proprietorand Creatorof everything
we observein the natural environment.
The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulnessthereof;the world, and they
that dwelltherein"(Ps.24:l; 50:10,
l2; Job4l:l l; Deut.l0:14;Ex. l9:5,
etc.).And this includesrare metals
often employedas basic monetary
standardsand mcdiumsof exchange.
"The silveris mine,and the gold is
mine, saith the Eternal of hosts"
(Haggai2:8).
And there is no possibleway humanity can begin to reimbursethe
Creator for all of His beneficence.
The gift of life itself is precious
beyond words. Then there is land,
water,air and all the little accoutrementsof the earth that go to make
life soenjoyablefor menand women.
". . . For he [God] makeshis sun rise
on the evil andon the good,and sends
rain on the just and on the unjust"
(Matt. 5:45,RSV).
And as David wrote about God:
"Blessedbe the Lord, whodaily loadeth us with benefits
. . ." (Ps.68:19).
He knew that our God is a giving,
benevolent
God."Thou openest
thine
hand, and satisfiestthe desire of
everylivingthing" (Ps. 145:16).
Tithing(indeedthegivingprinciple)
showsour respect,
loveandadmiration
for our Creator.It is an expression
of
honorand acknowledgment
of God's
supremelordship,and masteryin the
universe-a fitting minimumstandard
for Christiangiving.
A very wise king certainlycapturedthe principleof thisgivingspirit: "Honour the Lord with thy substance,and with the firstfruits of all
thine increase:
so shall thy barnsbe
filled with plenty, and thy presses
shallburstout with newwine" (Prov.
3:9,l0). !
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TITHING
TENCOMMANDMENTS
tt woutd be utterly ridiculous to claim that one of the Ten Commandments is
"Thott shatt tithe." But it would be equally ludicrous to say there is absolutely
no retationship between the law of the Ten Commandmentsand the law of
tithing.
1
l o thing ups et sus m o re th a n to
l \l
h ear t hat s om eo n ee l s eh a s h i s
\ f inger s in our p o c k e tb o o k .
r
Master Charge, VISA, Barclay card,
o u r ca r pay m ent - all c o m b i n e to
spend our paycheck before we even
endorse it. But could God Himself
rightfully claim a portion of our income in spite of all these other encumbrances'J
Most acknowledgethat we should
at leastadhereto the Ten Commandments. But could obedienceto that
royal law expressinglove for God and
neighbor have anything to do with
the proper distribution of one's inco me 'l T his ar t ic le wil l e x a m i n eth e
relationshipbetweentithing and several points in the Decalogue.
The Great Commandment. God is
the Owner, Proprietorand Creator of
everythingthat our eyescan see.David wrote in the Psalms:"The earth is
the Lord's, and the fulness thereof;
the world, and they that dwell therei n " (Ps . 24: l) . T his v e rs es h o w sth a t
God createdeverything,and that by
virtue of that creation He owns it
a l l -i n cl uding hum an k i n d .
By the act of tithing, we show worship, respect,love and admiration for
our Creator. Tithing is an expression
of honor and an acknowledgmentof
God's supremelordship and mastery
of the universe.That's the positive
side ofl the first and great commandment in its relationshipto tithing.
The negativeaspect reads: "I am
th e L or d t hy G od, w h i c h h a v e
b ro u g h t t hee out o[ th e l a n d o f
Egypt, out of the houseof bondage.
Thou shalt have no other gods before
me" (Ex. 2O:2-3).For the true Christian, Egypt is a symbolof this present
evil world, out of which God has deliveredus. Thereforewe owe Him the

honor of avoiding sacrilege in any
way, manner, shapeor form.
Shunning other gods, in the true
New Testamentapplication,involves
far more than now bowing down before a literal, man-made idol. You
can easily make a god out of the unrighteous mammon of money and
wealth. Indeed, this is perhaps the
most common violation of the Ten
C o m m a n d m ents i n the W estern
w o rl d .
Giving one-tenth of one's income
to be used for educational and humanitarian purposeshelpsone retain
a senseof proportionabout life's ultimate priorities.Money can be a very
real "root of evil" when a person'stotal energiesare channeledtoward its
acquisitionand spending.It is much
healthier to focus on the needs of
others-whether those needs are to
be told about the Kingdom of God, or
to be ministered to in some other
way.
But let's look at another one of
G o d ' s c o m mandments that few
would think bearsany relationshipto
ti th i n g .
T h e Sa b b ath and Ti thi ng. The
Sabbath commandment belongs to
that part of the Decaloguethat expressesour love toward God. It specifically involveshonoring God with
the proper use of a fixed period of
ti me .
Many believethat it is not in the
nature of the New TestamentGod to
require a fixed amount of money
from thosethat love Him. They insist
that one should only give as much as
he wishesto-that there should be no
minimum standardof giving.
God docs, however, require oneseventhof our time in observingHis
Sa b b a th .So j ust as there i s a mi ni @ 1978 Ambassador College
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mum standard of time that God insists that we devote to worship o[
Him. it makes sensethat there also
* oul d be a mi ni mum standardo f givi ng-a tenth (ti the) of our i ncom es.
God tells us to "remember the sabbath da1. to keep i t hol y" (E x. 20: 8)
and that "to morrow is the rest of tle
holl' sabbatft unto the Lord" (Ex.
l 6:2-1).S o the S abbathday def init ely
is holy time to God. Likewise, it is
stated elsewherein the Pentateuch
that the ti the i s hol v ro God ( Lev.
27:30, 32-33). The term "holy" is
primarily defined in Webster'sNew
Collegiate Dictionary as being "set
apart to the serviceof God."
So the Christian honors His heavenly Father by setting apart the tithe
to the serviceof God's Work.
Honor Your Heavenly Father. The
Bible specifically commands us to
honor our physi cal parents ( Ex.
20:.12).But spiritually, when we become converted,God is literally our
heavenlyFather and the Church may
be consideredthe "mother of us all"
(Gal . 4:26).
One of the ways in which we can
honor God is to return to Him the
"firstfruits" of a// our increase(Prov.
3:9). However,for obviousreasonsit
is a little difficult to give our financial blessingsdirectly to the Creator
God. Fortunately,the Church represents God as His designatedrecipient! Those who are preaching the
gospel are to gain their livelihood
through fi nanci al contri bu t ions
(l C or. 9:14). P aul w rote: " Let t he
eldersthat rule well be countedworthy of double honour [Greek, remuneration], especiallythey who labour
in the word and doctrine" (l Tim.
-5:I 7).
The Bible is crystal clear on this

point. The Church is to be honored
by reaping a fixed proportion of the
p h ysic al bles s ings o f th e p e o p l e
(along with additional freewill offerings) in order to perform the great
commissionof preaching the gospel
to th e u' or ld as a witn e s s .
But the frrst and fourth commandme n ts ar L'not t he on l y o n e sth a t re l a te r t r t it hing. Con s i d e r a l s o th e
e i g h th c om m andm e n t.
Yo u S hall Not S t eal . On e o f th e c a rd i n a l s ins c om m it t e d i n th e Ga rd e n
o f Eden was s t ealin g .Wh e n Ad a m
and Eve ate of the forbidden fruittook what was not theirs-they, in
effect,stole directly from their heave n l y F at her .
Th e ques t ionis as k e di n I S a m u e l
2 :2 5 " lt one m an s i n a g a i n s ta n o th e r, th e judge s halljud g e h i m: b u t i f a
man sin against the Lord, who shall
i n tre at I int er c ede]f o r h i m ? "
Could one ac t uall y s i n a g a i n s tth e
Cre at or G od by wi th h o l d i n g ti th e s
and offerings?The prophet Malachi
answers:"Will a man rob God? Yet
tou are robbing me. But you say,
'How are we robbing thee2' In your
tithes and oferings. You are cursed
rvith a curse,for you are robbing me;
th c w ' holenat ionof y o u " (Ma l . 3 :8 -9 ,
RSV) .
Fa ilur e t o t it he, as s h o w nb y Ma l achi. is regardedby God as outright
robbery. lt is an affront to God! It is
l nd naa s)m pt om of bot h p e rs o n a a
ti o n a l dis r es pec t f o r o u r C re a to r.
God asks; "A son honoureth his fath e r. and a s er v anthi s m a s te r;i f th e n
I b e a f at her .wher eis m i n e h o n o u r? "
(Ma l . l: 6. )
The apos t le P au l w ro te to th e

EphesianChurch of God: "Let him
th a t s to l e steal no more .. ." (E ph.
4:28). That is good advice for anybody who might allow himself the
"luxury" of withholding a portion of
his income from God.
Of course,our failure to tithe does
not of itself hurt God! He already
owns the universeand everything in
it. The real hurt is borne by our
neighbors.Many are not able to hear,
see or read the good news of God's
coming Kingdom becausethe necess a ry fu n d s have not al w ays been
fo rth c o m i ng. God commands H i s
Church to preach and publish the
gospelto all nationsaround the world
(Ma tt. 2 4 :14:'28:19-20;A cts l :8).
But it takes hard cash to buy radio
and televisiontime, not to mention
paying for skyrocketing publishing
and postal costs.
Covetousness is ldolatry! Covetousnessis a major sin in the Western
world today. But the sin doesn'tstop
with lusting after what belongs to
somebodyelse. It is very difficult to
separatesins against your neighbor
from sins againstGod. Paul wrote to
th e E p h e si anbrethren:" For thi s ye
know, that no whoremonger,nor unclean person,nor covetousman, who
is an idolater, hath any inheritance
in the kingdom of Christ and of God"
1 Ep h .5 :5). P auldi d not mi ncew ords.
Bre a k i n g the tenth commandment
is
also breaks the first. Covetousness
idolatry!
And whether you covet what belongsto God or what belongsto your
neighbor,it is still a violation of the
"first and great commandment" as
far as God is concerned.If you covet

that portion of your income that you
know, deep down, should go to God
in the serviceof His Work, you are
guilty of violating the first and last
commandments.So there is a vital
relationshipbetweentithing and the
Ten Commandments.
A nd the N ew Testament also
showsthat the ten pointsof the Decalogue have been summed up in the
two great precaptsof love of God and
nei ghbor (Matt. 19:l 6- l 9 ; Luke
10:25-27:Lev. l 9:18; D eut. 6: 5) . But
Jesus went even further. He said:
"On these two commandmentsflove
of God and loveof neighborl hang all
the l aw [i ncl udi ng ti thi ng] and t he
prophets" (Matt. 22:40). !
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As a motionpicture,they were
acclaimedby the world.As the
l aw of God, they have b een
l oved by some, hated by
others-bui transgresse dby
al l .To mostpeopl ethey re m ain
a puzzl i ngeni gma.Theyare, of
course. the Ten C ommandments.Butjust how are theyapplicableto today's world? Our
free bookfet The TenCommandments expl ai ns these l iving
lawsand showshow God,in His
love, gave them to mankindfor
the good of us all. To receive
your copy, j ust w ri te to The
Plain Truthat the addressnearest you. (See back cover for
w orl dw i de addresses.) Your
free copy is waitingfor you.

